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[Verse 1:]
He drops his suitcase by the door
She knows her daddy won't be back anymore
She drags her feet across the floor
Tryna hold back time to keep him holding on
She says

[Pre Chorus:]
Daddy Daddy don't leave
I'll do anything to keep you
Right here with me
Can't you see how much I need you

Daddy Daddy don't leave
Mommy's sayin things she don't mean
She don't know what she's talking about
Somebody hear me out

[Chorus:]
Father listen
Tell him that he's got a home and he don't have to go
Father save him
I would do anything in return
I'll clean my room
Try hard at school
I'll be good
I promise you
Father, Father
I pray to you

[Verse 2:]
Ya tiene dias sin dormir
No quiere cerar sus ojos
Porque cree que se va ir y dice

[Pre Chorus:]
No me dejes asi quedate con migo
Papi quedate aqui no sera igual
Mi vida sin ti

No me dejes asi no le agas caso
Lo que dice mami ya no puede respirar
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Ya no puede sentir

[Chorus:]
Father listen
Tell him that he's got a home and he
Don't have to go (don't have to go)
Father save him
I would do anything in return
I'll clean my room
Try hard at school
I'll be good
I promise you
Father, Father
I pray to you

[Hook:]
Please don't let him go
I'm begging you so
Let him open his eyes
Need a little more time
To tell him that I love him more
Than any thing in the world
It's Daddy's little girl

[Chorus:]
Father (father) listen (listen)
Tell him that he's got a home and he don't have to go
(don't have to go)
Father (father) save him
I would do anything in return
I'll clean my room
Try hard at school
I'll be good
I promise you
Father, Father

She was Daddy's Little Girl
Mmmmm Oh
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